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X X 71L«. .fce finifhei in tho colttie of the prcfent
W rncnth. The wheel U upwards of iio,ooc

dollars richer in proportion thaii at the commence-
ment of the drawing, and only 3,700 tickets re-
main undrawn ?T ickcts 12 dollars each, to be had
at William Dlackburn's Lottery and Broker's
office, No 68, Couth Second Oreer, until Saturday
the c, tb iru ..m ,if cr vhich uay\ drawing they
will lie 1 dollars and will rife considerably at the
dole of every iuture day's drawing.

march 2 aawtf
Notice.

T I 'HOSE "'ho have demands against the Estate
of Mr. Gtonot Keprtt.*, deceased, in his

private or individual capacity, aro requested to
piefent their accounts to the subscriber.tor
inem and liquidation ; and those who are indebted
to the (aid estate are requeued to make payment
to the Rev. JosephTonNtH,no. 36i,fouth Second
Street, or to

THOMAS RYERSON,
110. 177, Market street,

Attorney in fa<S for Mrs. Arn Kcppele

N. B.?To be let, a good House,
with conv n'ent Store,, &c in a most eligiblesitu-
ation for bbfin\u25a0 is in the Dry Good line, or other-
wffe. In this hr<ufe there were no inhabitants du-
ring the prevalence ol the late malignant fever ;

and the whole has been well repaired very lately.
For rrrrw- apply as above. Also to be disposed of
on vtry mo derate terms, part of the library of the
late Mr. Kippele, coniisting of fr»m three to four
hundred volumes ofvaluable Books written b / the
most refpedabie authors on their refpeftive iub-
jefts? 1 hcle are to be seen at the house ofthe said
Mr. I «rncr, and to whom application for them
must ! e m\><e.

Feb. '4 JIW4W.

FOR SALE,
A.'MaLL Farm of Fifty-four acres, w: thin

five miles and a half of Philadelphia and one
mile from Frankford an the river road, fourteen
acres of wood- land, five aert» of good meadow,
the residue hirty five acres, excellent arra&le land
and - hich wi.l make thebeft of m*adow. Onthe
premises are a decent twr (lory Brick House and
Br ckK.tchen a good gard«n & orchard with a va.
fiftyof fruit trees ana a well of very good water.

l ur terms apply toThomas Benger, near Bristol
Bu k» County, or William No. i44,Soath
Second Tercet, Philadelphia,

ALSO,
A Lot of eight or nine acres,

OF vefy good land in goad ordtrfor feed
with or without a large frame Bara as goad as
new, enquire as above.

feb 14 5 3UW3W

Cepper Warefeoufe,
Late ALiXANJOER BISLAND, & Co.

No. Ml, Maiut-Stikt,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of r*>c above firm,

Solicit* the patronage of the public a> d their
friends; where they may depend on being served on
the very best terms with the following goods :

-?v z
A general afTortrflent of Copper Bottoms

and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purposes,
Pig and Bar Lead,
Block 1 in and Crowley St#rl,
Tin in Boxes, and Brass Kcttlesin Ncfts,

W» h a large and general assortment of Ironmongery,
feb. 15- ciw w£jfcf

NOTICE.
AI.L persons having any demands against the

Elt te of the late Jamis Wilsoh, Esq. are
defiredto prtfent their accounts, proptrly authen-
ticated, to either of th« fubferibers. The creditors
whole debts ire fecored by mortgage, are particu-
larly rfcijuclled to prtfent their accounts, as soon as
convenient, in order to enable the fubferibers to
makea (latement ofthe situation of the property.

A meeting ofthe creditors is requested on Moo-
day the nth of March, at 7 o'clock in the even-
ing,*t the City Tavern.

Bird Wilson
William Nichols L dm,mV

I tratori.John Adlum J
eodtiTmsr

AH Persons
Indebted to the Estate ofHENRY HILL, dtceafed
ar= requeued to make payment to the fubferiber
2nd those having any demands on the fame to pro-
duce their accounts for frtdemcnt.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
no. T39, Market (Ireet

Philadelphia dee. 4, 1798 eotf

FOR SALE,
A Small Plantation,

OF about 116 acres, whereof 34 acres are tinder
Cloverof one and two years, including an

orchard of ten acres ; 16 acres of excellent bottom
and wp'anti watered meidow, and about *5 acres
of woodland. The remainder is now under the
plough, 10 acres of which are in the best order tolectfve graft feednext fpiinp.

It isfituatedin the maaor of Moreland, Mont-
gomery county, and distant 14 miles from Phila-
delphia.

The imprivemen'sare a stone Dwelling-Houf«,
Kitchen and pump ; a flone Spring-Houb and
Wafh-Hcult ? a stone Tennam's Houffr; a la*ge

flone Barn and many othur ufeful uut building, and
a gv oil Garden fenced round with boards.

i'«l further particulars apply to
P. THOMPSON, Conveyancer,

No. 43, Mulberry-street.
B. BONSALL, Dotk-ftrect, or
J. LAUMOY, osthe Premise«.

jawtf
? To be Let,

A Store and Loft,
NEAR Market-street Wharf.?Enqoire of

the Subfcribcr,

feh xx

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.

aawrf

Buildl igt and Garden Lots, ]
CONTIGUOUS to, anJ at a final 'lil!anc<r ;from thtcity, to be fold atthe colTte houle j
in Second llrcft, 011 Wednesday the 10th of
March, at 6 o'clock in the evening, containing
from about 1-4 nfan acre to about 4 acres each.
The finall lot s fronting on Vine and Callowhill
ttreeta, on tlie weft fide of Schuylkill Second
street, and the larg« lot« containing whole or
half or qujrterfquares,fonieofthem bounded on
;he weft by Schuylkill and the upper ferry road
including some fine quarry lots on Schuylkill :

the whole containing about 140 acres, and for-
mer'y knowr«-by the name of Springfbury ;

boi.nded en the north by Francis street, exten
ding frem the Ridge road to Schuylkill, eroding
the canal, on which several of the lots will give
fronts,

The fmiation of many of the large lots is on
high ground, commanding beautiful views of
the Schuylkill, supposed to be fufficiently de-
tached to escape any unfortunate disorder which
may be prevalent in the uty.?The terms will
be made known at the time of the sale.

N. B. Maps of the lots are fixed upat the
middle and upper ferries on SchuylkiH 1 at
Seybcrt's Tavern, in Second street, Nor-
thern Libertits ; at Ogdens tavern in Chefnut
flrtet, and at thecoffee house.

The convenienceofstone fonear the premifea
will prove very advantageous to purchasers.

CONNELLY & Co. auQ'rs.

Englifli wrought Nails.
Imported in the /hips Mollyand Diana, from

LIVERPOOL.

400 Casks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, lod, ni, and

lod, flat points suitable for the southern
market?6d, Bd, lod, ud, and lod, fine drawn
Iharps?alfo t, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?sprigs?

, tucks?l'uupper nails?(heathisg nails, iyc.
FOR lAII BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
117 Market-street

THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books ofSubscription for a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLESOME WATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Enginei (already
cdntrafled for) to the Center Square and from
thence to be distributed through the City, give

NOTICE,
THAT a book will bt opened at the City Hall
to-morrow, the 13th instant, and will be con-
tinued from day to day, tmtil the Loan is com-
pleated, where the commiflioners will attend
from 10 o'clock in the morning until one, tore-
eeivefubferiptions.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

id mo, j3.
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on eich share at

the tim« of Subscribing,
30 dollar, the expiration of the .

two months f c
10 ditto, ditto, 4 months v r u°v
30 ditto! ditto, 6 months) fabfcnb.ng

Just Imported,
Iron doable fortifiW, }reo(,

who tticir carriages cootplctc?3, 4, 6 sad 9pounders.
Carronades, Woelwish proof, with carriages, See.

complete? n, iS and 24pounders.
Cannon powderin kegs of ijlbs. each
Round, double-headed, and cjrniifter (hot
Patent (heathing copper, bright, affortcd 18,10,

it, 14, 16 and 18 or per f-quare foot, (heets 48
by 14 inches, suitable for vnflicli {rem 100 to
1000 tsns

Copper nails, bolts and spikes
Boarding Pikes,
Common cutlafles
Gunners stores of all kindu
Tih-plates No I?l-3 orofs.boxes
Patent (hot in caflcs of scwt. each
London porter and ">town (lent, in calks »f 7 doz.

bottled.
EartheD ware in crates, aflorted

For Sale by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near sth street.
eo.tf.OAobtr 19

for sale,
By the Subscribers,

15 pipes Old Madeira Wine,
I pair of 9 peuiid Cannon
5 package* of Gum Guiaccum
s bales of St.Domingo Cotton

100 boxes of Wax Candlas, of i.ilbs each.
WilFmgs is" Francis.

Penn-ftreet,">
February 19. J

For sale by,
PETER BLIGHT,

w&f tf

At bis Store?South-Jl'tet <wharf,
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,

do Brandy. Bthproof,
Red Port Wine, in pipes, hhda. and qr.cafaMadeira, irt pipes fit fornfe,
CataloniaWhit* Wine iD pipe*,
Hazlenuts in fecks
C.aftilc Soap
Old Arrack?in caikt and eafaaf 3 dcjeu eaci
fob, 19- , eodftw

One HundredDollars Reward.
RAN awayfrom the subscribers, living- in Som-erset county,state of Maryland, on th« lith
of December last, two Negro Man ; George and
Randel?Georga is about fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and of a yellow complexion?-
h»d on when he went away a dark cloth coat,
kersey breeches and white yarn (lockings j he is
a pretty good player en the fiddle.?Randel is a-
bout five foet two inches high, twenty years of ags,and of a yellow complexion, has a ioud hoarsevoice, and is a good deal bow-legged ; he pretends
to be something of a cobbler ;?had on when he
went away a fuftian coat, home-made karfcybreeches and white yarn (lockings There is no
doubt, but they will change their clothes as well as
their names?they having betn taken up on the
19th of December last at Duck-creek, in the state
of Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by the names ofStephen and Charles) to the care
of John M'Wherts asd Thomas Kerker, from
whom they made their cfcape. Whoevar ap-prehends the above negroes, and has them securedin j«iil, so that the fubferibtrs may got them again,

> (ballreceive the above reward, or fifty dollars for
either. \

John Nelson,
William Bowns.

Saliibury t Somerict county *)
Maryland, February 15,1799. J dim

REAL ESTATES.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for sale the following dei'cribed property
?a//*.?

ON HIGH-S TR f,

A LOT of ground on the fouch fide thereof,
between 7th and Bth streets, containing in

front og feet 8 inches and extending in depth
iouthward 306 feet.

The improvementson this lot arc a substantial
Brick D we:ling House, three (lories high, with
garrets and an extensive range of back btiildings
also of three stories?the whole comprising two

genteelparlours?a spacious drawingroom?back
parlour?kitchen?wafh-honfe, &c. and a great
number of bed-chambers. It has the privilege ot
paflage into Market-street, through a 3 feet wide
allay communicating with the yard.

Another lot on the fame situation and next ad-
joining, westward to the one above described, con-
taining in front, on Market street, 10 feet 8 inch-
es by 306 feet in depth, on which are erc*sted a two

ory frame dwelling house a"»d kirchen well calcu-
lated to accommodate a small family.

The back ground of both thefc lots is rendered
healthy and plcafant by gravel walks and graft plats
and a number of fruit and sorest tre*a growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a passage
Into Eighth-street through a 15 feet wide alley ex-
tending to the fame from the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to andeaft-
ward of the subscriber's Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 feet andextendingsouthward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which are ere&ed a fubftan-
tia Briak Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very eonvenient back buildings of the
fame height and materials* Also a Carriage Mouse
and Stablesbuilt of wood.

OH CBESNUT STVSXf.
! A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-
tween Seventh and Eighth Streets containing in
front loi feei, and extending in depth northward
178 feet. This Lot is also accommodated with a
piffage into tighth Street, through the above de*
scribed alley.

In the town of Dover,
KENT COUHTr, DELAWARE ST^TE.

Sight Lota of Ground adjoining each other, on
tha weft fide of King street, containing in front
on the fame 50; feat, andeitending in <frpth west-
ward about 401 feet, on which are ereded a two
story Brick Dwelling House, and another Brick
Building adjoining, luitablc for a Store or Office
together with fevrral fratne tenements?a dream
of water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yardmight bs improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase money
will he required?the reniiiuder may be at in-
terest for a number of years the pre-
mises in lecurity, &c.

RICHAKD RUNDLE.
diw »awtfjan ii

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY fARM, formerly the residence
of General John Cadwaladar, fituat* on Saffafras
River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acre« of prime LAND upwards of 500
ol which are in woo4s. The Buildings arc all ex-
cellent, and confill of a handsome Dwelling House,
two li-ge Barns with Cow house*, Stables for 6tty
horfrs.a 'peetout treading floor under cover,a gra-
nary, two Jverfecr*» houfet,two ranges oftwo fts-
ry buildingv for Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Cornhouses a Smoak house, &«. See ?The
whole Estate bctngnearly surrounded by water, it
requires but little fsncing, and has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It it conveniently Ctuated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river but a short fail
from Baltimore. There it a large Peach, and twa
large ApplfOrchards on the premises; also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foilit
mostly a rich loom.?The whole will be fold togc
therordividedkintof'nallerfarms (for which the buil-
dings are conveaisfltly Ctuatc jfUmay fuil tbepur-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, confiftiag of Hor-
cfet. Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposed of.?
For further particotarsapply to Giorce Hastinos
on the premifes,or tothe fubferiber, inPhiladelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jon.December il.

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in the couotjr of Ruffel, Hate ofVir-
ginia, bounded on the east by the rivar

Clinch, on the foiith by the river Guest, and
to the weft by SaHdy river. Thii trgft (fltuatefix miles from the Courthouse of the above
eounty, 15 from the town of Abington, it wellfettled,and hai Ukewife the advantage of a wag-
gon road) it divided kuo tratfh »>f 10, j and
1500 acrea each, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lota, as it may suit the purchasers, by oneof the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may becomepurchasers in pos-
session.

The plots duly authenticatedand certified bythe surveyors, are in the haads of the fubferi'-
bers. Every latiifaAion will be given with r*f-
pe& to the right, to which the patent* give full
and ample testimony. Great accommodationswill be made refpefling payment, and everyaeceflary informationmay be had, bv applying
l ° F. & A. TUBEUF.Peterftiurg, Feb. n. lawjm

Wharfand Stores, For Sale.
THAT valuable Estate about 71 feet 3 inches

on Water street, bounded on the north bySaftafrafs street, and extending into the river De-laware,on which are ere&ed very extenCve ftor»s
and wharf in good repair?plenty ofwater for thelargest (hips to lay at the wharf.?in every rcfpeAa capital situation for any butincfi requiring extenfive ware-houses and the convenience of thewharf, or foe any pcrfon wishing so invest moneyin real estate, that will produce a handsome in-come.

Also, fHndry valuable Ground Rents, well se-cured in the city, and of such amounts as to be anobje& to any person desirous of invetting moneyill that way.
For farther particulars enquire ofthe ftthferiber,

JOHN WARDER,
no. acß, north Front ftrcet.

and Month, 7th, 1799. 3awjw

FOR SA'LE,
Eighteen Acres and twenty-fix Perchet »fL A ND,
In a fine healthy situation, with a small stone
houle upon it, some meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a good spring ; Gtuated in
the M-anor of Moreland, Montgomery County,
on the Southampton and Wright's Town road,
14 miles from Philadelphia,adjoining the landsof W. Deans, Esq. W. Roberts, and J. Lau-raoy. yfpply to J. LAUMOY.
*** Poffefiion will be given on the firft ofApril.
February 19th, 1799 . jtawtf

Hemp Iron.
?Ibe Cargo of the Brig Fanny, J. Brufsn-

berg, master, from St. Petersburg,
?eoNxisfitfc or<?

89 Bales Hemp,
1634 Bar* Iron

11 Bale« Ravens Dutk
3 Ditto Kuffia Shesting

FOR SALE BT

Pratt & Kintzing,
No. gj, North Water-lirtet.

WHO HAVE ALSO FOR SALE.
aco Bales Ticktenburghs and Oznabrigs,
ioo Ditto HelHans and Holts,
Creas, Brit'annias. Patterborses, Bielefield

Linen, Checks and Stripes, Brown Holland,
Bunting, Sail Twine, Turl»ey Yarn. H<ir Rib-
bon, Tapes, Bed Ticks, Hog's Bristles, Port
Wine, Claret, Salt, Ro'l Britnftnne, German
Steel, Slates, Yellow Ochre, Window Glass,
Pearl.Barlev, &c. &c.

:'eb 7 aaw^w

George-Town, Potomac.
I WII.L fell one Two Stury Brick Hcufe and Lot

on High-llreet?Od« Two Story new Frame
House on the fame street?One Two Story FrameHoule in a beautrful situation for a private family
i his lot will admit of improvement, being 75 feetfront by rjo feet b*ck?For further particulars
enquire of THQMAS Y. SPROGELL.

Feb. ty
George-Town.

3»w,}w

To beLLettt
A genteel, convenient three ftorv

BRICK HOUSE,
In Spruce Street, (no. 64)THIS houfehss been newiy papered and painted

and was notoccupied during last fcver.kb' ll, d,jc as. eo tf.

PROPOSALS,
BY i t <-,?'

Injurarice Company ofNorth America.
I'cr iNauRAfJCK Fir«, on Dwclline-

Houses, Wwe-Houfes, and other Buildings (..ad
onGoods contained in luch Building.-) distant lrom
Philadelphia, in the United States.

I. Common lufurance*, on hazards of the firft |
class, will be undertaken at a premium of aliout
hall per cent/ per annum, hor cxcra iv.zardous
rifques a larger preminm will be required, which
will vaiy According to feMoai ex-
ceeding one per cent, per annum ; oat in iome in-
stances, where the pro'perty insured is not only in
itfell extra hazardous, but rendered still more so
by the vicinity of extra hazardous buildings and
occupations, the premium demandedwill be railed
according tocirciimftances.

Houses and Ware-Houses, the walls and parti-
tions of which are wholly of stone or brick, well
ConftrutSed, so as to h? guardedas well asmay be
agsinft fires from within, and tree tjyni I'rtra ha-
zardous buildings and occcupatio:i-> in thrir neigh-
borhood, will be deemed hazardous of the firft
alafs, and may be insured to their full value.

Also Goods and Merchandize, not o' an extra
hazardous kind, in caflcs. bales, or packages, 4e-
pofitcd in such buildings. an amount not ex-
ceeding 4000 dollars ; hut if more than thisfum
is required to be insured in one tenement, an addi =

tional premium will be required, in proportion to
circumstances.

11. Insurances will also be made onbuildings and
goods extra hazardous, at premiums proportioned
to tharifque. But it is Mot cafy to arrange these
under particularheads or dalles, so as to describe
each with the oeceffary accuracy. Each caf must
therefore be decided upon aecordingto ihe eircum-
ftances att«ndiug it ; and thefa eircumftances wili,
in general, appear from the dcfcriptioo accompa-
uying theapplication.

Buildings partly conftru&ed of brick or (lone,
are preferable to those wholly wooder. And in
both cases, the stile of building, how they are oc-
cupied, how they are situated, the neighboring
buildings, and how occupied, are confederations to
be taken into view. And with refpeA tt, goods,
their tendency, whether from their n-.ture, or
from the manner in which they are exposed, either
to commence or to inereafe an accidental fire, and
their liability in such state to receive damage by
wet, or by sudden andhafty removal, or to be sto-
len in tiir-e of confuflon and hurry, are all eir-
cumftances of weight; and the premiums must be
proportionedaccordingly.

ill. The following conditiont are to be under-
stood by the parties .

ift. I"he Insurance is not binding till the ftipu-
latcd premium be paid ; hut it ftiall be deemed ef-
fectual from the time of such payment and accep-
tance thereof, whether the policy be immediately
figncd or not.

»d. Insurances raay be renewed at the npira-
tion of the term of the policy, without furtherex-
penfethan thepayment of the premium of there-
newed term, the eircumftances continuing the fume
as they werennderftood by the Insurers at the time
the former insurance was made ; but the paymet] t
of the premium is elTential to such renewal; and
ff the party infored fuffers any time to elapfc after
the expiration of the former insurance, before he
pays a premium for the renewal, he i« not insured
during such time ; nor can the insurance be renew-
ed on the former policy birt by computing the
commencement of the renewal from the expiration
of the former insurance. The fubjeA of insur-
ance may ne.erthelcfs be open to treaty for a new
insurance.

3d. If any other infurancc be madeen the firtic
property ; k mull be made known at the time of
application, otherwise thepolicy made on such ap-
plication will be void.

4th Good* held in trail, or on consignment,
may be insured as such in a separate policy ; but
they are not ts be confidcred as infilledatherwitfe.

5 th. This company will not be liable or accoun-
tablefor any lofc or damageoccafioncd by any for-
eign invaGon, or by any military or usurped force-
or by roafon of any civil commotion; or oecaGon,
cdby gunpowder, aquafortis or other thing of tk-
like kind kept m the buildiog, or amongst the pro-
perty insured.

6th. Bills of Exchange, Bonds and other Secu-
rities, Title Dtedt, Money, Bank and other pro-
missory Notes, are not included in any infurancc ;
nor are paintings, medals, jewels, gems, antiqae
tuiioGties, or mirrertexceeding the valae of twen-
ty-Gve dollarteach, to be copfidered as insured use
left particularly mentioned asd by fpccialagrct-
mcDt.

7th. No infaranee will be ttiade for a ftorter
term than one year, nor for a tongtrterm than fe-
vea years. Verfoni choosing to mfare for seven
years (hall b eallowed one year's premium by way
of difeount: One third ot a years premium (hall
be abated in like manner on an insurance for
three years.

Bth. LolTet by fire enprof ;rty infur-d,
{hall he paid in thirty days after due prouf and li-
quidation thereof, without deduction.

A det'ciiptton of the property to be infiirod will
be expefted with each application, to be made by
a matter carpenter and signed by him, as well at
by the owner of the building 01 applicant for in-surance, and attcfted before a Notary or principal
Magistrate, who will certify his knowledge of the
parties anrl their credibility.

With refpetil to Houses and otner Buildings,
ift. The site and position ; describing the

street or road on or near which the building
Hands ; its contiguity to water, and other cir-
cumilancesrelative to the extinguilhmeat offire
in cafe of accident; and particularly whether
any and what fire companies are established,and
enginesprovided, in the place or neighbourhood.

id. The materials of which it is built, whe-
ther of brick, stone or wood, and what part ofeach, as well as to the outside walls as infidc or
partition walls, and their refpetflive height and
thickneli ; the style of the roof and of what
materials; howfecured by battlementsor par-
ty walk j what kind of acocfs to the top of the
house and to the chimniea ; whether any and
what eleftri< rods ; the number and kind of
fire places ; and the kind of deposit for allies.

3d. The dimensionsof the building and how
divided, and the style in which it it finifhed so
as to enable indifferent persons to judgein what
manner it is to be repaired or rebuilt in cafe ofinjury j the sge and condition of the building,and how occupied, whether merely as a dwel-
ling house, or for any other, and for what pur-pose ; also aneftimate ofthe value of thehoul'e
or building independentof the ground.

4th. The situation with refprdl to-other build-
ings or back buildings, whether adjoining or
not, comprehending at leail one hundred feet
each way : what kind of buildings are wkhin
that difiasce, how built, of what materials,andhow occupied or improved, whether as dwel-
lings for private families or otherwise : whe-ther any and what trade or manufactory is car-riedon, and particularly whether there be anyextrahazardous articles used, or ufi.illy dep»-
sited in the hovrfe, or within the difauce afoce-faid, and of what kind.
Refpeding gsodt in Woufes, WareJioufts, *c.

I. A general description of the building inwhich they are kept willbe expe£*.ed, timijarln
all refpeiSis, as to the danger from §'e>that required for Infmauce on the buiidincstliemfclves.

i. A description of the kinds and nature oftiegoods, whether in calks or other packages,
or opened ; anil whether difphyed in wholepieces or in the usual form for retailing. Andif the goods vary materiallyin kind, a general

estimateof the value of each kindpronor,! .be.nlured i but in thel>ft
ot dtlcrrption is not expedted. u 'cnt,,

f 3. Articles of the following kind,aredfemed extra-hazardous, though in variousin whatever building they may be placed
" '

pitch, tar, turpentine, rosin, wax, tallow 'minflammable fp.nts, sulphur, hemp, slav r
*

unpacked Looking glaflVs, jeweler'y ? ?!
other articles more than comraonlv infblble, or more t{un commonly liable to injury?';sudden removal or by moistures, or pa.tcuLf
obnoxious to theft on an alarm of fire y

Letters poll paid, Sccre tlr? rthe Board of Dinars, will be duly attend ito. An order for Insurance accompanied l,Jff
means of piymg the premium, will b e dZd.ately executed on the premium be,»g

By order of the Board,
Eltenezer Hazard, tee'ryOJtce c<f the insurance Company of North 1America; Ph.lad. Teh. n

T..-

TOT
*

V;

Promoters of Literature.THE managers of the Beula Semi'Darv '.mpelfcd by motivesof pure morality''having revived to . ifpofe cf tbe following
property by way of LOTTERY, in rderto aflllt themin erefting a convenient build,iag for the accommodation of tie hun redttudents, and the necessary pro'rffors iu thedifferent departments <j[ feience--d0 offcrfor sale three bundled and fifty lotsBEULA, each fifty eight feet by o* e hun-dred and tweirty-five, at twenty dollars perticket, each ticket eiiti led to a lot to bedetermined by ballot; ten dollars to be paidon receipt of the ticket, and theremaningten en the delivi ry ®f tf-e deed Tfebal-lot to take place before impartial men, alsoon as the w.iole number ot tickets art fold.The managers, anticipating the difficult
ty of obtai- ing calh for the whoL-, have re-solved to receive an equivalent, for some ofthe lots in feleft books ; pliilofophical ap.
paiattil, or in produce and materials forbuildi. g, delivered on the spot.

It may be obkrved, tht the value ofpr.zes in tbu lottery will be more than dou-ble the amount of all thff tickets ; for jjqIns, would at their average estimation, pro.duce at lcaft 15,750 dollars; wbillt, accord,
ing 10 the present proposals, the sum ob-tained for them will be only 7,00 c dollars.Ticket? may be har.
during this winter, of Morgan J. Rhctt,president of the board of manager, no. 177,south Second-llreet, Philadelphia ; whowHl
receive propofab and plans for the erefh'on
of thebuilding. It is intended to be of brick
or stone 5 its Gttiation on the fumtm't ofa
gradualrifmg eminence, commanding as «.

tensive profpe& of the surrounding eonntry j
an observatory to be on its top.

Land and out lots in the vicinity of the
Town may be had on moderate terms by ap*
plying as abo*e. Mechanics and laborers,
of good morals will meet with encou age*
ment.

Jan. 19. jawjra
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

June IJ, 1708.Notice is hereby given, That by vi*
cue of an a&, palledduring the profent let-

fion »f Conerefs, so much of the afl entitoled
" An AS making further provision for the lup-
M port of public credit, and far the redemption
" of the public debt"?puffed the third day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
five, as bars from fcttlement or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Officeand
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In*
ferefts, is fuipended until the twelfth day cj
June, which will be in the year one tlwufand levca
hundred and ninety niae.

That on the liquidation and fettlementof the
laid Certificates, and Indents of IntereA, at tht
Treasury, the Creditorswill he entitled toreceive
Certificates of funded Three Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of interest due on their said Certificates, prior
to th* firA day of January one thousand feve*
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the said Loan Office
and final lettiement Certificates, with the interest
thereon, fines the firft day ol January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dis-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
paymant of interest and reimburfrmentof princi-
pal,-equal to tile sums which would have beta
pa/able thereon, if the said Certificates had bees
fubferibed, pursuant to the Ails making provision
forthe debts of the United States, costraftcd dor-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
sums, equal to the market value of thereroaininj
Stock, which would have been created by teh
fubferiptions aaaforefaid, which market value will
be determined by tht Comptroller of theTreafury-

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of tie Trcefuryi

iawttJunea8
Parent Ploughs,

TO be fold for eafil by Joseph Salter at Alfion
Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?Jenaiha#

Harker, Woodbury?and Jefie Evans,Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them tw

preference to any other kind', as they requiic
left team, break the ground batter,, arekept in
srder at left txpence and are fold at a
rate?the plan is much Amplified and cotin''so

but one piece of call Iron, with the handlesin

beam ef wood j they may befixed *itb wroug
lays aud coulters to be put on with lcrewi»' 1
taken off at pleafur* ,

Patent rights for v ending wi<h inftruit" 1'" c
making them may be had by applying(0J" ,
Newbold, or the fubferiber No. lit t">n "

Front-street.
Wht bat for Salt;

Or to Lease for a term oj TearJt
A number of valuable trjflt of LaiKlt

fituited for Mills, Iron «Vorks or
ly improved, lying chiefly in the county o
tingdon flat* ofPennfylvanU. Thofev'bo
incline to view them willplease to app Y
John.Canan elq. near Huntingdon.

Cbarks Ntvrhld.
July o

Joh^JmTpouitney,
TJEING diffolred by mutual consent, all p"

_

D_ Indebted to them arejryqofft*and

ift mo 30

JOHN PWL7HST'
JAMES POVltsf-pw&frrf
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